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GFM Natl Staff Conference - get ready to attend!



This message was sent with High importance.

Lorrey Thabet 
Sat 3/19/2022 11:52 AM









To: Lorrey Thabet
Cc: Jill Etherington

Dear colleagues
andItems
guests,
 Sent
We look forward
to seeing you next week! I know we’ve sent a lot of emails about this meeting. Please read them carefully. Flyers and airport
 Scheduled
drivers, look for emails sent late Friday with details about arrivals on 3/21 and 3/22. We appreciate your flexibility and grace as we meet in a new
facility 
and adjust
to theItems
shifting covid-landscape.
Deleted
1205



Here’s a brief summary to orient you to our meeting in a new location: Lake Williamson Christian Center.
92
 Junk Email
2 attachments
MB)  IfSave
to OneDrive
- InterVarsity
Christian
Fellowship/USA
Download all
We recommend that you take a rapid covid test before traveling
to the(2meeting.
youallhave
to pay for
the test you
can expense
it to yourstaff
 If
account.
youArchive
end up not attending in person, please call or text Lorrey (919-608-8202) asap.

Drivers, please
refer to the attached document with directions.
Dear colleagues and guests,
 Notes

When you
arrive,
go to the Activities Center to register and
your
room to
key.
Mostyou
of us
willweek!
be housed
Williamson
Plenaryabout
sessions
Weget
look
forward
seeing
next
I knowinwe’ve
sent aLodge.
lot of emails
this meeting.
Affiliations
and the prayer room will be in the Brotherhood Center. AllPlease
other read
meeting
rooms
are inFlyers
the Activities
Center.
Meals
in thesent
Lakeside
Diningwith details
them
carefully.
and airport
drivers,
lookwill
forbe
emails
late Friday
Room. See the attached map for details.
about arrivals on 3/21 and 3/22. We appreciate your flexibility and grace as we meet in a new
 AFR
facility and adjust to the shifting covid-landscape.
What to bring:
 Alumni
Bedding
and towels are provided1at the conferenceHere’s
center.a Hairdryers
are not.
brief summary
to orient you to our meeting in a new location: Lake Williamson Christian
Bathing suit and beach towel if you want to use theCenter.
indoor pool. (Please don’t take towels from your sleeping room to the pool.)
Applications
Masks
rapid tests, if you have extras at home (optional)
 and
We will have extra masks onsite. Let Jill know if you
rapid tests
that
others
use.covid test before traveling to the meeting. If you have to
Webring
recommend
that
you
take can
a rapid
Water
(optional)
pay for the test you can expense it to your staff account. If you end up not attending in person,
Area Websites
 bottle
IFES offering will be collected online during our meeting,
or Lorrey
debit card
pleaseby
callcredit
or text
(919-608-8202) asap.

 Boston Fall Retreat
Escape Room: if you want to participate in an Escape Room
on Wednesday
afternoon
(2:45 – 3:45
pm) reply
this email and bring $10 with you.
Drivers,
please refer
to the attached
document
withtodirections.
We will have two rooms and can accommodate a total of 16 people between the two rooms.
 Budgets
When you arrive, go to the Activities Center to register and get your room key. Most of us will be
Stan Wallace, President and CEO of Global Scholars (and formerly
DirectorPlenary
of Faculty
Ministry)
will prayer
be withroom
us next
Watch
this
housed inInterVarsity’s
Williamson Lodge.
sessions
and the
willweek.
be in the
Brotherhood
ChrisStan,
GFMthen
Upstate
2 on WednesdayCenter.
 from
brief greeting
look…for him
or Thursday.
All other meeting rooms are in the Activities Center. Meals will be in the Lakeside Dining
Room. See the attached map for details.
Last but NOT
our Focused Ministries
Communications
Te… 6 Leadership Team is hosting a party on Wednesday evening. Get your party moves ready! Here’s a
 least,
message from Karen Hice Guzmán:
What to bring:
Bedding and towels are provided at the conference center. Hairdryers are not.
 Contact Cards
GFM Colleagues and Guests,
Bathing suit and beach towel if you want to use the indoor pool. (Please don’t take towels
from your sleeping room to the pool.)
Admin
 Contract
We look forward
to gathering together next week IN PERSON after
not being
able tests,
to do ifsoyou
since
2019.
TheatGFM
Focused
Ministry Team is delighted
Masks
and rapid
have
extras
home
(optional)
to invite you to our annual celebration (i.e. PARTY) on WednesdayWe
night.
We’ll
gather
together
in
the
Brotherhood
Center
8:45
to can use.
will have extra masks onsite. Let Jill know if you bringAuditorium
rapid testsatthat
others
kick things
off.Conversation
RefreshmentsHistory
will be offered in the “coffee break Water
room” bottle
adjacent
to
the
auditorium.
Games
and
puzzles
will
be
available.
Outside
(optional)
nearby a fire pit and ingredients for S’mores await you. And for those
who need
bitcollected
more noise
and during
movement,
we’ll host
DANCE
in the
IFES offering
willabe
online
our meeting,
byacredit
orPARTY
debit card
DC/MD
auditorium.
from the 60’s onward1 will beckon you onto the dance floor, including some line/group dances. If you are interested in prepping
Tunes
for those, you’ll find links below to tutorials. Come ready to
shake,Room:
shake,ifshake
- shake
your booty!inWe
look forward
you next
week! (2:45 – 3:45
Escape
you want
to participate
an Escape
Room to
onseeing
Wednesday
afternoon
pm)
reply
to
this
email
and
bring
$10
with
you.
We
will
have
two
rooms
and
can
accommodate a
 Ethnicity/Social Justice
Karen Hice Guzmán, for the GFM Focused Ministries Leadership
total ofTeam
16 people between the two rooms.
 Evangelism
Macarena
Line Dance from Saturday Night Fever
 Events
Cha Cha Slide
Gangham Style
 Expenses
Grace and peace,

Stan Wallace, President and CEO of Global Scholars (and formerly InterVarsity’s Director of Facult
Ministry) will be with us next week. Watch this brief greeting from Stan, then look for him on
Wednesday or Thursday.
Last but NOT least, our Focused Ministries Leadership Team is hosting a party on Wednesday
evening. Get your party moves ready! Here’s a message from Karen Hice Guzmán:

